Head north on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto the existing The Northern Road southbound
B. Turn left onto Bringelly Road eastbound
C. Turn left at interchange onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
Return from The Northern Road (southbound)

A. Take The Northern Road southbound exit ramp
B. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto Bringelly Road westbound
C. Turn right at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
Head south on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto the existing The Northern Road southbound
B. Turn left onto Bringelly Road eastbound
C. Turn right at interchange onto The Northern Road southbound (on ramp)
A Take The Northern Road northbound exit ramp and turn left onto Bringelly Road westbound

B Turn right at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
Head east on Bringelly Road

A. Exit driveway onto the existing The Northern Road southbound
B. Turn left onto Bringelly Road eastbound
C. Head eastbound through interchange traffic lights
Return from Bringelly Road (westbound)

A. Head westbound through Bringelly Road interchange traffic lights
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
Head west on Bringelly Road/Greendale Road

A  Exit driveway onto the existing The Northern Road southbound
B  Turn right onto Greendale Road
Return from Greendale Road/Bringelly Road (eastbound)

- Turn left from Greendale Road at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road northbound.
Head north on The Northern Road

A Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road eastbound

B Turn left at interchange from Bringelly Road eastbound onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
Return from The Northern Road (southbound)

A. Take The Northern Road southbound exit ramp
B. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto Bringelly Road westbound
C. Turn right at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
D. U-turn at cul-de-sac at end of the existing The Northern Road northbound
E. Turn left at the existing The Northern Road southbound onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Head south on The Northern Road

A Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road eastbound
B Turn left at interchange from Bringelly Road eastbound onto The Northern Road southbound (on ramp)
Return from The Northern Road (northbound)

A. Take The Northern Road northbound exit ramp and turn left onto Bringelly Road westbound
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
C. U-turn at cul-de-sac at end of the existing The Northern Road northbound
D. Turn left at the existing The Northern Road southbound onto Bringelly Road eastbound
A. Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road eastbound
B. Head eastbound through Bringelly Road interchange traffic lights
Return from Bringelly Road (westbound)

A. Head westbound through Bringelly Road interchange traffic lights
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
C. U-turn at cul-de-sac at end of the existing The Northern Road northbound
D. Turn left at the existing The Northern Road southbound onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Head west on Bringelly Road/Greendale Road

A Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road eastbound
B Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound (on ramp)
C Turn right at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
D U-turn using Belmore Road u-turn bay
E Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
F Take The Northern Road northbound exit ramp and turn left onto Bringelly Road westbound
Head eastbound through traffic lights onto Bringelly Road eastbound.
Head north on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto Bringelly Road eastbound
C. Turn left at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
Return from The Northern Road (southbound)

A. Take The Northern Road southbound exit ramp
B. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto Bringelly Road westbound
C. Turn left at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road southbound
Head south on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto Bringelly Road eastbound
C. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound (on ramp)
A  Take The Northern Road northbound exit ramp and turn left onto Bringelly Road westbound

B  Turn left at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road southbound
Head east on Bringelly Road

A. Exit driveway onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto Bringelly Road eastbound
C. Head eastbound through interchange traffic lights
Return from Bringelly Road (westbound)

A. Head westbound through Bringelly Road interchange traffic lights
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road southbound
Head west on Bringelly Road/Greendale Road

1. Exit driveway onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
2. Turn left at traffic lights onto Greendale Road
Return from Greendale Road/Bringelly Road (eastbound)

Turn right from Greendale Road at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road southbound
Head north on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road eastbound
B. Turn right onto Jersey Road
C. Turn right onto Robinson Road
D. Turn left onto Belmore Road
E. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
Return from The Northern Road (southbound)

- Take The Northern Road southbound exit ramp onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Head south on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road eastbound
B. Turn right onto Jersey Road
C. Turn right onto Robinson Road
D. Turn left onto Belmore Road
E. Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
Return from The Northern Road (northbound)

Take The Northern Road northbound exit ramp and turn left onto Bringelly Road westbound.
Head east on Bringelly Road

Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Return from Bringelly Road (westbound)

A. Head westbound through Bringelly Road interchange traffic lights
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
C. U-turn at cul-de-sac at end of the existing The Northern Road northbound
D. Turn left at the existing The Northern Road southbound onto Bringelly Road eastbound
E. Head eastbound through Bringelly Road interchange traffic lights
Head west on Bringelly Road/Greendale Road

A. Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road eastbound
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto Jersey Road
C. Turn right onto Robinson Road
D. Turn left onto Belmore Road
E. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
F. Take The Northern Road northbound exit ramp onto Bringelly Road westbound
Head eastbound on Bringelly Road eastbound
Head north on The Northern Road

A  Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road westbound
B  Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
Return from The Northern Road (southbound)

A. Head southbound on The Northern Road southbound through interchange
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
C. Turn right onto Robinson Road
D. Turn left onto Jersey Road
E. Turn left onto Bringelly Road westbound
Head south on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road westbound
B. Turn left at slip lane onto The Northern Road southbound (on ramp)
Return from The Northern Road (northbound)

A. Turn right at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
B. Turn right onto Robinson Road
C. Turn left onto Jersey Road
D. Turn left onto Bringelly Road westbound
Head east on Bringelly Road

A. Exit driveway onto Bringelly Road westbound
B. Turn left at slip lane onto The Northern Road southbound (on ramp)
C. Turn left at Belmore Road
D. Turn right onto Robinson Road
E. Turn left onto Jersey Road
F. Turn right onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Head westbound on Bringelly Road westbound.
A) Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound (on ramp)
B) Turn left at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
C) Turn right onto Robinson Road
D) Turn left onto Jersey Road
E) Turn left at traffic lights onto Bringelly Road westbound
Head north on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto Robinson Road
B. Turn right onto Belmore Road
C. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
Return from The Northern Road (southbound)

A Turn left at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
B Turn left onto Robinson Road
Head south on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto Robinson Road
B. Turn right onto Belmore Road
C. Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
A. Turn right at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
B. Turn left onto Robinson Road
Head east on Bringelly Road

A) Exit driveway onto Robinson Road
B) Turn left onto Jersey Road
C) Turn right at traffic lights onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Return from Bringelly Road (westbound)

A. Turn left at traffic lights onto Jersey Road
B. Turn right onto Robinson Road
Head west on Bringelly Road/Greendale Road

A. Exit driveway onto Robinson Road
B. Turn right onto Belmore Road
C. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
D. Take The Northern Road northbound exit ramp onto Bringelly Road westbound
A. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound (on ramp).
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto Belmore Road.
C. Turn left onto Robinson Road.
A. Exit new driveway onto Belmore Road
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
Turn left at traffic lights onto Belmore Road.
Head south on The Northern Road

A. Exit new driveway onto Belmore Road
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
Turn right at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
Head east on Bringelly Road

A. Exit new driveway onto Belmore Road
B. Turn right onto Robinson Road
C. Turn left onto Jersey Road
D. Turn right at traffic lights onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Return from Bringelly Road (westbound)

A. Turn left at traffic lights onto Jersey Road
B. Turn right onto Robinson Road
C. Turn left onto Belmore Road
Head west on Bringelly Road/Greendale Road

A. Exit new driveway onto Belmore Road
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
C. Take The Northern Road northbound exit ramp onto Bringelly Road westbound
Return from Greendale Road/Bringelly Road (eastbound)

A  Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound (on ramp)

B  Turn left at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
Head north on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto Lea Road
B. Turn left onto The Northern Road southbound
C. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto Bringelly Road westbound
D. Turn right at traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road northbound
E. U-turn at cul-de-sac at end of the existing The Northern Road
F. Turn left onto Bringelly Road eastbound
G. Turn left at interchange onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
Return from The Northern Road (southbound)

A Turn left onto Lea Road
Head south on The Northern Road

A Exit driveway onto Lea Road
B Turn left onto The Northern Road southbound
A. Head north on The Northern Road northbound
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto Dart Road
C. U-turn at Dart Road u-turn bay
D. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
E. Turn left onto Lea Road
Head east on Bringelly Road

A. Exit driveway onto Lea Road
B. Turn left onto The Northern Road southbound
C. Take The Northern Road southbound exit ramp onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Return from Bringelly Road (westbound)

A. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto Dart Road
C. U-turn at Dart Road u-turn bay
D. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
E. Turn left onto Lea Road
Head west on Bringelly Road/Greendale Road

A. Exit driveway onto Lea Road
B. Turn left onto The Northern Road southbound
C. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto Bringelly Road westbound
A. Turn left onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto Dart Road
C. U-turn using Dart Road u-turn bay
D. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
E. Turn left onto Lea Road
Head north on The Northern Road  
Option 2

A. Exit driveway onto Lea Road
B. Turn left onto The Northern Road southbound through interchange
C. Turn right at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
D. U-turn using Belmore Road u-turn bay
E. Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
Turn left onto Lea Road
Head north on The Northern Road

A Exit driveway onto Solway Road
B Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
Return from The Northern Road (southbound)

A. Head southbound on The Northern Road southbound through interchange
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto Belmore Road
C. U-turn using Belmore Road u-turn bay
D. Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
E. Turn left onto Solway Road
Head south on The Northern Road

A. Exit driveway onto Solway Road
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
C. Turn left at traffic lights onto Dart Road
D. U-turn using Dart Road u-turn bay
E. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
Return from The Northern Road (northbound)

1. Turn left onto Solway Road
Head east on Bringelly Road

A. Exit driveway onto Solway Road
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
C. Turn left at traffic lights onto Dart Road
D. U-turn using Dart Road u-turn bay
E. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
F. Take The Northern Road southbound exit ramp onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Return from Bringelly Road (westbound)

A. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
B. Turn left onto Solway Road
Head west on Bringelly Road/Greendale Road

A. Exit driveway onto Solway Road
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
C. Turn left at traffic lights onto Dart Road
D. U-turn using Dart Road u-turn bay
E. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
F. Take The Northern Road southbound exit ramp onto Bringelly Road westbound
Return from Greendale Road/Bringelly Road (eastbound)

A. Turn left onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
B. Turn left at Solway Road
A. Exit driveway onto Dart Road
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound
Return from The Northern Road (southbound)

A Turn right at traffic lights onto Dart Road
Head south on The Northern Road

A Exit driveway onto Dart Road
B Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
Turn left at traffic lights onto Dart Road.
Head east on Bringelly Road

A. Exit driveway onto Dart Road
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
C. Take The Northern Road southbound exit ramp onto Bringelly Road eastbound
Return from Bringelly Road (westbound)

A. Turn right at interchange traffic lights onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
B. Turn left at traffic lights onto Dart Road
Head west on Bringelly Road/Greendale Road

A. Exit driveway onto Dart Road
B. Turn right at traffic lights onto The Northern Road southbound
C. Take The Northern Road southbound exit ramp onto Bringelly Road westbound
A  Turn left onto The Northern Road northbound (on ramp)
B  Turn left at traffic lights onto Dart Road